Ck No. 2007/196934/23

VAT No: 4030265740

Physical Address: 49 3rd Avenue, Highlands North, 2192
Postal Address: P O Box 2363, Highlands North, 2037
Tel: 011 4401817 Fax: 086 607 9841
Contact Person : Judith Alford, Cell: 076 876 2672, Email: judy@mokgope.co.za

Dear all,
rd

Thank you for attending the public meeting on 23 July 2014
We would like to draw your attention that these minutes were drawn from notes taken from the
Public Meeting; please provide corrections / additions if applicable.
We would like to advise that while utmost care was taken to record your comments accurately
and faithfully, there may be some discrepancies between what has been written in the minutes
that follow and what was actually said. We apologise for this and request that you contact us
should you wish to have something changed.
Many thanks for your participation at the meeting, as well as for your understanding regarding the
minutes.
Regards

Judith Alford
Mokgope Consulting cc
Cell: 076 876 2672
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Proposed “Kronos-Perseus” 765kV Transmission Power line & Substations
Upgrade, Northern Cape and Free State Provinces
DEA Ref: 14/12/16/3/3/2/438
Meeting with I&APs held at 14h00 on 23rd July 2014 at GWK, Douglas
Attendees:
Judith
Alford
JA
Mokgope Consulting
Victoria
Somo
VS
Mokgope Consulting
Bruce
Sebolai
BS
Mokgope Consulting
Lerato
Mokgwatlheng
LM
Eskom
Wimpie
Henning
WH
Eskom
Linda
Haarhoff
LH
Eskom
Frans
Lubbe
FL
Janfrancomar Eiendomme Pty Ltd
Willem
Goud
WG
Magersfontein Katlain CPA
John
Venter
JV
Charles
Bosman
CB
Batelear
Frank
Lawrence
FL
Lorandre Game Ranch
N.B
Jacobs
NBJ
N.B Jacobs & Seuns
Mattie
Lotter
ML
Jan
Van der Merwe
JV
Jonas
Krissie
JK
St Clair Trust
Dyker
Booi
DB
St Clair Trust
Top
Laia
TL
St Clair Trust
Jan
Van Net
JVN
BGO Trust
Piet
Baster
PB
BGO Trust
Mack
Visser
MV
BCPA M / Voorsitter
Gert
Kneg
GK
BGT .Trustee
Dave
Duncan
DD
Wilna
Richter
WR
GWK
*Unknown in list above will be indicated as I&AP in discussion below.
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Item
No

Item Description

1.
2.
3.

JA: Welcome and Introduction
JA: Presentation
DISCUSSION
I&AP: Twee roetes waarna verwys ek het
aansoek gedoen vir meer elektrisiteit vir
verdere ontwikkeling kan die nuwe lyn nie
aan ons gronde gebou omsodoende krag
daarvan te laai.
I have applied for more electricity to be
supplied for our developments. With regards
to the two routes referred to in the map, can
Eskom not move the line closer to supply
electricity to farmers?

I&AP: Hoe lank gaan die projek duur?
(What is the time frame for the project)?

I&AP: Dit wil voorkom dat Eskom oral
probleme ondervind om hul werk voort te sit
en hoekom sit hul nie net hulle werke voort
nie?
(It’s clear that Eskom struggles a lot with
projects. Why can’t Eskom proceed with
developments)?
I&AP: Wie is die kontak persone wat
gedurende proses met die boere in
verbinding gaan tree rondom die ontwikkeling
gaan tree?
(Who is the communication person during the
construction phase)?

I&AP: Het ons boere regte op hulle gronde
gedurende hierdie proses?
(Do the farmers have any rights on their
farms during the construction phase)?

Response / Comment

LH: Die lyn wat gebou sal word is nie vir
verspreiding maar om meer krag te voorsien
regoor die land en die distrubisie sal op hul
beurt
krag
voorsien
aan
boere
vir
volhoubaarheid.
(The line that Eskom is planning to build cannot
supply electricity to farmers, it is the line that will
supply sustainable and reliable electricity to
parts of the country (i.e. regional grids). From
there Eskom will distribute it to consumers to
ensure efficient services at all times. Eskom’s
Distribution Division is responsible to supply
electricity to farmers).
LH: Die projek se proses kan so om en by tien
jaar duur om alles logistieke administasie inplek
te kry
(It will take 10 years to get all administration
logistics in place before the project can unfold
into construction phase.)
LH: dit is tans die probleem wat eskom meer sit
om boere te oortuig en voldoende oor die nood
saaklikheid van die projek
(The current problem that Eskom is facing is
with landowners opposing the project. It’s a
challenge of bringing to their attention the
importance of the project)
LH: Eskom het `n web tuiste wat die inligting het
rondom al sy projekte dit kan gerus besoek
sodra die projek voort gaan dan sal alle
geaffekteerde en belang hebe groepe in kennis
gestel word.
(Eskom has a webpage for viewing such
information. Registered Interested and Affected
Parties will be notified as soon as the project
unfolds in construction phase).
WH: Eskom benodig net toestemming om oor
die gronde te beweeg en die boere bly nog
steeds die eienaars van hul gronde.
(Eskom negotiates with individual landowners
for the right to come onto their property &
construct towers & string lines but this is subject
to conditions imposed by the landowners. If
conditions are not adhered to, the landowner
has re-course such as barring access by
contractors. There are certain restrictions within
the declared servitude. During negotiation
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Item
No

Item Description

Response / Comment
process and/or the walk down of the power line,
landowners’ conditions would be considered and
included in the contract to be signed by Eskom
and the affected landowner, and some
conditions will be included in the Site Specific
EMPr).
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Meeting declared closed.
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